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CONFESSES
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIERfk HOTEL ROBBERY

iSHIP BOARD MAN

! DENIES RENT GOUGE

La. McConaghy Angry Ovor Windermoro Man Admits

Elmwood Tenants' Charge Fakod Hold-U- p Story,
Practice Police Say

l
Last

AIDED REALTY FIRM GAMBLERS MONEYSAY f I 1 ''" ' r

n..f of rent cousins and profiteer- -

i
"

i.f ..mind Robert A. MeCon- -

IS, nn offlclnl of the liouMnx division

fce t'nlted States Shipping Hoard
CI . ...
v. tenants Ot lonnen, ..-..- . ........

onc4 ho""" ln KlmW00(1 ncro t,onlc''

today by thc officln,

The tenants elinrge him with being

. collusion with n renl estate syndl- -

of which ho 1a n member nnd
Ihlch 1"S Piirolmfied ncnr,--

v
1ono

tou b"111 ln tlmt KCCtlon for 1IoR

H...1 workmen. They appeared
United StntcH District

Attorn Sk i" the Federal Build- -

'"'Thfrc N 'nlnolutel.v no loundntlon
for the charges.." Mr. Mcfonnghy fnld

rfr "There have been- - no sharp
Malice In the renl estate transactions

Elmwood lnvestljatlon nnd every
?,Urtlnn made 1- - open to public
Jratlny. I have been made thc target
Jnrthe simple reason that the houses

under my jurisdiction nnd nt present,
Mil know whnt tennntR think of land-Q- ,

It Is thc easiest thins In the
rld for a committee to 'set together

Mdnake charges, but this is one com-

mittee that will have to stand by those
Amt. I want somebody of that com-rnlit- fe

to repent them ngnin and look
Si itralght In the eyes when he docs
It "

"While acting a n housing neent
the Government nt a salary nf n

TMr members of the Tenants' Com-

mittee sav, Mr. McConaghy transferred
leates signed .by thc Government to n

rtal estate firm, of which he is n mem-U- t,

and accompanied It with n boost In

Uie rental.
According to members of the com-

mittee, a clause in the orlglnnl Govern-
ment lease provided that the lease

. It Hog Island. Thc tenant charge
that Instead of notifying them of the
uplratlon of the lenses Mr. McConaghy
notified them that their lenscn were
transferred to thc real estate s.Midlcatc
at an Increase in rental of $11 a month.

DEEPEN RIVERAJ CAMDEN

Government Engineers Lay Out
Work of Extensive Dredging

Besides a bridge across the Delaware
Hirer between this city and Camden, the
Camden rlv.--r front is to be nnd
new piers erected, ns the result, it is
espected, of deeper water nnd thus im-

prove thc commercial conditions of thc
port by en'nrglng its facilities for vess-

els, which often arc compelled to anc-

hor in thc harbor flunking turn to
load and discharge.

The work will bo done by the United
States Engineering Department nnd the
contemplated work will be thc removal
o 3UO.UUU cubic jams oi material, n,
channel of 30 feet of water from New- -
ton Creek to Coopers Point, and u
ipth of 18 feet from Knighns Point to
Coopers Point. The work will extend
to tne pierhead lines.

Policeman Beaten In Strike Row
Edward Fitzgerald. Chatham

ftreet, wis held in ?1.00 b.iil for remit
In the Iieljrado and Clearfield streets

todnv, chnrged with being nn
tf a crowd that bent Patrolman Mourn
while he on strike duty.
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THIEVE8 BUSY IN on the first Prank H. Dc!i!nii,
482 ltoxbnroiigh tf-l- the policeavenue,CLERK Hucak thieves iu reported to be Ac-

tive n flirting loom window nail dccii lorccutheieIn Has borough. HW housch
iy thieves, wlio toou n umaii cum oiwero enteiel Moiiilny nisiit or cnriv monev. r he mine or JJr. li. I). wiieuisICPtcrdny morning, tho intrmleiw ignor-

ing but 4S4 Hoxborough nvenue. nlno wn brokensilverware and other uiliiulile,
could into mill n snull Mini ot money taken.taking whatever monev they flnij
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MARY RYAN
Kourtcen-yenr-ol- d girl who needed
only two days to win n blcjchj In

the Public Ledger Contest

GIRL WON

BIKE IN JUST TWO DAYS

She Knew How to Ride and Now
Has Wheel of Her Own

Mnry Kynn, fourteen yenrn old, of
1210 Sartaln street, won a Illnck
Dcnuty bicycle In two ,

"It wns easy," shb said, "much
easier than getting Daddy's permission
to inter the contest. T got every one of
the'thlrty-fiv- c subscriptions to the Eve.
nlng, Morning and Sunday Pum.io
JjEDfiEri on two nearest my
home.

"I never had n hleclc of my own. but
I learned to ride on u boy's bike. Now
that I got a Ulack Beauty I'm going to
ride through the Park every day."

Mnry goes to the II. Josephine Wlde-ne- r
Public School, nt Thirteenth nnd

Thompson streets.
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World Over1

ieven men met--
in the imoking salon of a transatlantic liner.
And they were all of different nationalities
French, Hngluli, South American, Spanish,
Italian, Etc. The inevitable American was
there, too, the center of the group.
Feet were cocked up, everybody at ease. And
the American smiled as his quick eye took
in significant fact.

"I see you are wearing the

Boston Garter
said he to the South American, "where did
you buy them New York?"
" No at home." Then they all joined in
and it developed that erety man present wore
the Boston Garter. Nothing surprising in
thu.however; for many years it has enjoyed
world-wid- e popularity. Why? Wefi,jxtibably
because no manufacturer ANYWHERE
has evtr matched the Boston Garter for
QUALITY which has made it FIRST.
GEORGE FROST CO.,BOSTON.MiOTohU

llfF j

Velvet Grip Hate Supporter
foe Women, Miie. Children ami Infant.

2S

Oeorge Lockwond, n Negro, 513
South Sixteenth street, night clerk nt
the Windermoro Hotel, Hroiid nnd
Locust streets, who told police last
.Sunday he hud been held up
at the desk of the hotel, confessed to-

day he was not held up, hut took 02
from tho hotel register to pay n
gambling debt.

He mndc the confession to Detectives
Poy nnd Coyle, of the Fifteenth and
Locust strectu station, Magistrate
O'llrien nt thc Twelfth and Pine streets
stntlon, todny held Loekwood in S2.100
bnll for thc Grand Jury, on n charge
of larceny.

According to thc story Loekwood first
told police, two jnen entered the
Windermere, nt T :." o'clock Sundn
morning. They registered as John nnd
Joe Kline, of New Yoib, he said, and
ns ho- - faced them nftcr turning to see
what rooms were vacant, one of the men
leaned ocross the counter and shoved n
revolver ngnlust his side.

Thc man ordered Loekwood to keep
quiet and came in behind the desk,
opened one of thc little wooden drawers
In tho safe and took some money. An-
other drnwer wns locked and, tnklng
something out of his pocket, he forced
thc drnwer, tho clerk sold.

Loekwood said tho men finished their
work by tnklng his wntch and chain.
He told a graphic story, but when De-
tectives Foy nnd Qoyle they
discovered scvcrnl discrepancies.

1'nder close questioning. Loekwood
finally broke down and admitted he had
token the money himself, and had
evolved thc story of thc hold-u- p to cover
up. Hu said no was in a crap game
Inst Friday night, lost iicnwiy nnd took
thc money to pny his debts.
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PEERLESS
Exactly the Right Car, that will give
you the most for money, cannot be
found by chance its selection requires a
careful analysis of values.

The car you want will probably be an eight
for among the better class cars more eights

are produced and sold than all other types
combined,

Therefore, compare eights for power, pick-
up, workmanship, comfort, appearance
and then for price.

You will wonder why, for actual superiority
in essentials, Peerless prices are lowest.

The answer is Peerless prices are based
upon former low costs of buildings and
machinery, and upon present costs of labor
and materials.

Touring $2,990
Sedan $3,950

morning

Investigated

Worn

your

Roadster $2,990 Coup6 $3,680
Sedan-Limousin- e $4,210

PRICES F. O. D. CLEVELAND : War tax not included

THE PEERLESS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

LOAFING J!jL
RANGE H.J'

2314 Street,
Phone, Spruce 1446

5ST3fg

SPORTING
RANGE

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Chestnut Philadelphia

Uto. u.a. pATionv

For Fine Fabrics

"Service &SafetyFirst"
OUR PUBLIC DUTY

As public servants we recognize our obli-
gations to do everything in our power to
protect our passengers from accident. We
realize that we dare not forget the rights
of pedestrians and otjier vehicles on the
streets. We feel our public duty and we
are trying to perform it.

WHAT WE ARE DOING
Every driver of a BROWN CAB is most
carefully selected. We are proud to
believe that we have the cleanest, most
courteous and most dependable group of
public service employes in Philadelphia.

Our rules positively limit the speed of our
cabs far below the legal limit of 30 miles
per hour. When the streets are wet, our
drivers MUST use Weed chains on the
two rear wheels and on one front wheel
of their cabs.

We carry liability insurance in a large
amount.

Best of all, we share the Company's
profits with every employe. Every driver
feels every accident in his pocketbook.
He knows that if he carries you safely
and pleases you in the courteous service
he renders, his quarterly shard of the
profits will reflect your good will.

IN SHORT, WE ARE TRYING TO
GIVE YOU 100 PER CENT. SERVICE
WITH 100 PER CENT. SAFETY

Our cabs are cleaned twice daily. Our
employes take genuine pleasure in being
courteous, and

WE MAKE WALKING EXPENSIVE
BROWN CAB RATES

are now the
LOWEST CAB RATES IN PHILADELPHIA

ONE PASSENGEU ADDITION L PASSENGERS
First 3 mile 30c Each additional passenger
Each add'l 3 mile 10c above one, for entire trip. i0c

Hy the Hour ...$3.00
No Charge for CalliiiR or DismissinK in City Limits
Hour li'dix Must He Arranged Thronqh Our Gurayo

1411-141- 3 Locust Street, Philadelphia

Telephone

Spruce 8300 or Race 3284
"LOOK FOR THE NAME ON THE DOOR"

Lady's Maid
'Hairdresser Manicurist, etc.

For a good position nt good pay read
thc Help Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING-l-EVENIN- G SUNDAY

L
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the last day of Juno, will be the last day of the wonderful Sale
celebrating our Fifty-thir- d Anniversary! We have called upon fifty-thre- e departments,
each to provide one Last Day Anniversary Special of such exceptional value as to make
it worthy of special emphasis in our for Most of these are
equal in attractiveness to our famous GOLDEN SPECIALS, although not necessarily in
the quantities required for Golden Specials. Some of these remarkable lots may not
last all day early shopping is advised. Please remember, however, that every depart-
ment has MANY OTHER SPECIALS in fact, the money-savin- g

attractions seem to be as numerous as ever. Don't fail to be here Yes,
these are indeed WONDER SPECIALS for men, women and children !

Men's Blue Serge

Suits, $21.50
With Extras Trousers!

Youthful nnd conservative styles, well tai-

lored with stayed scams of all-wo- ol blue
serge. An extra pair of trousers with every Suit
insures prolonged service. A remarkable oppor-
tunity to secure your Summer Suit at much less
than tho regular price.

r--y atrnubrldgo . ' lothi-- r Pirnnl Floor. Emt

MOT Specials for

Day the

ar? Sale

ANNIVERSARY

Women's Voile

Dresses, $7.50
Worth Double

straight-line- ,

Men's and Young Men's Sennit Straw Hats $2.00

Men's Fine Silk Four-in-hand- s, from good makers
Men's Woven-strip- e Madras Shirts, many patterns $1.65

T

3000 Pairs Women's Silk Stockings, sizes lOVfc $1.35
" '

2000 Yards of Fine White Swiss Organdie yard
1000 Boxes Gold-edg- e Correspondence Cards with Envelopes,
Ivory-bleache- d Damask Table Linen, 66-inc- h $1.95
1200 White Blue-stripe- d Dimity Bed Spreads $2.35
Felt Mattresses, one parts $10.75, $13.50 and $16.50
Carved Wood Swinging-stan- d Photo Frames, 6 sizes $1.50
Non-ski- d Fabric Auto Tires, size 30x3y2 now $12.90
American Porcelain Dinner Sets, pieces $23.75
Couch Hammocks, heavy khaki canvas, tufted mattress $12.50
Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks, fibre-covere- d $35.00
Reach Golf Clubs, Drivers, Brassies, Mashies, Midirons, $3.00

Misses' Wash Dresses r
Exceptional Value ($0OU

All fresh and new, just unpacked. The
models wanted now for wear.
CHECKED GINGHAM FROCKS, in light and
dark effects. With draped waist and
sash, also long organdie collars. Dresses
DARK VOILE figured in small dot
with organdie collars and vestces Misses'
1 - to 20-ye- ar sizes.

. y Sirnuliri'lRe & ' lotlilc -- Sernn i I'.o r M irkrt Sir

Corsets
Half Price pl.UU

Worcester,

Women's Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, extra sizes
White Petticoats, double panels $2.65

Nainsook Envelope Straight Chemises $1.35
Philippine Night Gowns Envelope Chemises $2.65
Women's Surf Satin Bathing Suits, broken sizes $2.95
16-butt- on Milanese Gloves, double $1.95
Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 81-inc- h, Pillow Casing
Women's Wool Jersey Sports Skirts $3.75
White Organdie Sashes, yards long, inches wide
Boys' Oliver Twist, Junior Norfolk Wash Suits $1.35
Children's Dresses, Nainsook Slip Rompers each
Women's Fibre Coat Sweaters, sizes to $7.65
Three Aluminum Saucepans, y2- -
All-wo- ol Jersey Cloth, inches wide $1.95 yard
Three-piec- e Tapestry-covere- d Living-roo- m $155.00

Imported Dotted 7q
Swiss Half Price I oc

An importer's remaining stock Gray
with white or navy blue dots, Copen-

hagen blue with Diue, reseda with black, led
with black, brown with red, with ma-
roon and cream with dots in light blue, pink,
heliotrope or black.

. V ."lr lubn.lRo A Cloth rAi- - i " 'i-nt-r

n
i C

Athletic Suits of fine cheek
Cut full and with the
Vassar drop seat. 34 A saving of
more than

fr- -y BtrawbrldM ft Alain 2 Mrkt Ptreet

1

This will not linger long, for they are
smart Dresses of printed voile in dark nnd me-

dium effects. SOME IN EXTRA SIZES.
tier-ski- rt nnd tunic styles. An ex-

cellent variety of patterns and colors.
Ty . trnbrl(lK & r ,nh r RmoiiiI Floor. Market Street

now
95c f

8J2 to
68c a

of 28c

Jtr

or
or two

98 and 100

now
etc.

vacation

surplice
of

patterns,
sheer

groumU

lavender

nainsook.
convenient

group

Chiefly

1000 Good ( - rs
and Less

Clearance of Corsets odd lots of excellent
models, front and back lacing in S. & C. Special,
Warner Rust-proo- f, Royal American
Lady, Nemo, W. B. and well-know- n

makes. Special lots in the June Sale at still
greater reductions, since sizes arc broken.

300 Pink Brocade Bandeau Brassieres 38c
- .straw lirii(,--e S. riotil"r

Thlnl I" wr .Mirkt Strret. Wt

50c; 55c
500 Tub Silk

or now
and now

Silk tips now J
53c; 31c

now
234 9 50c

'

and 95c
Silk 38 46

1- -, 1 and for 95c
54 a

Suits

)

to

Clothier

White! (tr ?rv
Canvas p3-0- U

About 1000 pairs of smait-lookin- g oxfords
English or round-to- e, with straight tips to sell
at a sawn"- - of MORE THAN ONE-FOURT-

Of tine white canvas, with white ivory-finishe- d

soles and white leather military heels.
..-- ,, ri . , ,lril j tluh anu s(r(,,.

Women's Suits of Ramie Linen now $9.75
Women's Coats and Dolmans, several models now $10.00
Women's White Satin and Crepe Georgette Hats now $3.95
Women's Smart Striped Voile Blouses, attractive styles $2.00
Women's White Habutai Silk Blouses, Semi-tailore- d now $2.65
100 Choice Silk or Beaded Hand Bags- - now $6.50
Chiffon Taffeta and Crepe and Crepe de Chine now $1.65 .

White Moire Ribbon, 7 inches wide now 65c a yard
Heavy Traveling Bags, leather-line- d now $16.50

Rugs, 6x9 feet, $7.50; 8x10 feet, $9.00; 9x12 feet, $11.50
Pearl Bead Necklaces, 22 inches long now $5.00
Mary Garden Talcum Powder now 21c
Boys' All-Spor- ts Shirts and Blouse Waists now $1.25
Popular Novels, by well-know- n authors now 3Sc
Silver-plate- d Mesh Bags, about half price $3.00

Men's "Vassar"
Union Suits

Union
comfortable,

Sizes 10.
one-fourt- h.

of

announcement

Nearly

other

Middy,

Women's
Oxfords)

Well-Tailor- ed

Cowhide
Colonial

House Dresses, Voilerri - I

Gingham, Chambray(pl.OO
Fine models away under price. One of cool

dotted voile with organdie vest nnd collar. A
waistline style and a straight-lin- o model ofplain chambray Also n straight-lin- e model anda wnist-hn- e style of plaid ginghum.

.....-- , ...., ,.,.., ,.,,.,,
c
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